
that at last my reproofs have made an im-
pression upon yen, Clara !" But they
hadn't, you know-the only impression she
made was to make me unhappy andi ner-

vous. I bave never forgotten the lesson ;
and when I want my children to improve
in any way I give them an opportunity to
hear and see the right thing before I re-
prove them for not'following it.'-'Harper's
Bazar.'

Amusing Children.
A lady starting on. a long journey with

two children placed'in lher satchel some
pieces of cardboard, scissors and lead pen-
cils. After the novelty of car riding had
vorn off this wise woman produced lier

treasurce. One child eut the cardboard
into pieces three-quarters of an inch square,
the other printei on eaoh square a letter.
The alphabet was repeated nany tlines.
Then eàch formed words from the letters
and gave to the other te male out. In tiis
vay they amused themselves for .bours.

The mother might have taken the game
from home with less trouble to hersif, but
well sle knew there would be more satis-
faction -in making it for themselves. - Paper
dolls were eut and extensive wardrobes
fashioned' fron bright-colored paper that
hàd been thoughtfùlly: provided. At the
end of the journey the passengers declared
the cildren wonderfully well-behaved, and
wished they might always travel with suci
háppy little peo;ple.. 'The fact was the chil-
dren were ordin-ary children, but their hours
-had been so pleasantly occupied there hadl
been no - opportunity for becoming weary
aad then disagreeable.-Good ~Housekeep-
ing.

- I seerms. an easy matter to have nicé
bàked apples, but when I recall some that
I have :seen, I remember that it is in te
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Temperance Catechism.
We d esire to call attention te the Tenper

ance Catechisn beginning in this number.
No- is the time to subseribe.

The rates of subscription are:
One ycarly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different àddresses, 25c

each.
Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
Wien addressed to Montreal Gity, Great Britain and

Postal. Union countries, 52e postage must be added for cach
copy: United stateï and Canala free of postage. Special
arrangements will be made for delivering pa.kages of 10 or
more insMontrea. Subseribera rueiding in the United States
cao remit Ly Post Olice Money Order on Rouses Point. N. Y.
cr Express Money Order payable at Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion. e
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Baked Apples. - How to Get a' Bagster Bible
care ln the little things that the secret of . Free.
their goodness lies.' Tliey must heSend a ist of'twenty subscribersto thee *clean, ~be freqe fiom speclis or brulses, and'be ~'Sn lto tet usrbr.t hThe Creepint Baby. n o 'Norihern Messenger,' with $6.00, andsecure

Whenthe aby egins% to creep,.thie young >_iréon. .The flavor isý better if the ski thBgseBblfr.
mother ,must remember to keepi dangerous left on, but the core should'be reinoved, for Ministers, teachers and superintendents
things out of his way. Coal hods should if even one s.arp bit of the seed huIll is left sending a club of one hundred copies and
L'e put into the kitchen closet, for babies and you are the one to find it in your teeth, $20.00, will be entitled to a Bagster Bible
are very apt to find them. Never leave the delicacy of the dish is gone. Put the n er
knives, scissors or needles where the child cored apples in-a granite dish, fil the core du tion. dsoma gie la go con prIt
can climb up.anr get- tnm; if there'is an cavities with sugar and cover the bottom henve t s.a genuine largesze ro pre-
open fire in the. house watch the baby most of the pan with water. Bake quickly and With it isrboundBter' wonderfulBcom-
closely.. -bt ofe w Ap W bhli boind. Bagster's -wonderful. com-

Isely. .a ae often with the sy .Apples tha t pendim of divers helps to Bible study-
In shallinever iforet me teot suitable to be baked whole may be over two hundred pages-also a Harmonyupon coming into the house tofind my child pared and quarterel and put into a deep of the Gospels, an Alphabetical Index or the

(just beginriing to walk alone) .yith a -long pudding dish with lialf a cup of sugar and Holy Scriptures, a Concordance and la-
stick he had found somewhere and lighted half a cup of water for each quart of apple. dexed Bible Atlas, 13 Colored Mape, etc. inby stieking the end into the open grate. He Cover and bake very slowly until tender, fact everythng a Bible student needs-re-
* as toddling about witb it,. laughitig glee- thrce or four hours. Or, you may stew the: Juced to the smallest bulk. Bound in
fully at the pretty rcd flame'; it was a les- whole apples first in a little water, being strong, flexible cowhide, patent back and
son to meqthat I have never forgotten. Of careful not to let them break, then add durable. It. measures with flaps 13½ by
course we must teach children not to touch sugar to the water,. put the apples into a 91/, inehes when open. It is printed in good
such and such articles, b-u, this has to come dish and bake, basting them with tie syru'p. clear -type, with centre references. Just thegradually, so it is often wise to put an extra Iave enough syrup to form a sauce when Bible for the Sababth-school teacher, scholar,
fastening upon pantry. and china closet done.-'Ameriéa Kitchep Magazine.' - student, minister, and- for every one who
doors,t'placing tliem high up ou- of their wants to know his Bible, both for use at
reitch. .bs Our Bible ;Conpetition. hme and for carrying te church or class.

Let me tell you how we came to Mailed, prepaid, securely packed ln a
fastening on our pantry door. Our boy We have received one .hundred and seven pasteboard box, to any address in Canada or
bad the average curiosity, and ad tried on sketches of tic life and reign of King Solo- the United States.
several .occasions to get !ito the pantry. Mnon. îImost all of thes& are, very good,One day while cooking I went downstairs i deed, especiahly those oflte younger ones. Northern Messenger.to get sone ingredients to*use. I was gofne. Ve notiie the names of very few boys, atih M
but a short time, and supposed the pantry Wonder hy iethe .eys shooulf net take as
1ceked ; so it was, but hie had found out much interest as the girls. We are glad to be able to announce that
how to trg tIvanio s thingsh I ca e up In the Senior Class there are eighty-one the circulation of the 'Messenger' has In-

lasses jug, into nearly a gallon of hie best nmmes, and in- the Junior twenty-six. We créased by three thousand since it was
some are very glad te note that sone of these changed to its new form. This is a large~Porto Rico. Arnong tlie articles were soesketches corne frorn the far wst,_ Britisi h ngt tois.e or. Tf ag

ç tooden skewers and a small bruah I used Columbia, Oregon, etc. One Br fro s wis- increa-e in a short while, and shows uni-
about the sink. S nu y m nberw eow s a consin, but of course the greater number versal appreciation of the change. We would
-'Chtian Weson rt , are fromt Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime call subscribers' attention to the fact that it-'Christian Work.' Provinces.

Prne ill be a good deal of work in de- is nx6t hard to get new subscriptions 'for a

Positive and Negative. ciding which of all these good manuscripts paper which is going ahead at Ihis rate, and

'My aunt was always saying to me, is thelbest. But we hope to announce the that'by sending in two subscriptions witi
"Don't talk so loud ; your voico gets shrill- results of the competition next week. their own they gain fifteen cents, and this
er every day !"' said a pleasaunt-voiced Following are the names of those who
friend. 'I became se nervous and irritated have sent in papers nt it y for one ycar but fort evory * ye&r, as
under this chronic rebuke that my voice . JUNIOR. those wbo bave subscîibeti once are sure ta
was more uneven and hareh than ever, and Bertha Me-Wilkins, Jessie Ethel Fowle,- do so again.
I hardly -dared speak at home. At last I Graciai ChËimbers, Eva A. Smith, Bertha Il.
visited my cousins in I--. (they are noted Gray, Ev7f -Hamilton,- Ethel Wietter, Alice A missionary working in South' America
for their sweet voices, you know), and then- Gaston, Herbert Clarke, Jezsie M. Zimner- writes about the 'Messenger' :-Thank you
suddenly I noti:.ed the vide difference, 4man, -Roy Sponenburg, Ruth E. Everett, so much for the papers. I want to tell Yoa

7 whicl I had never understood before, ibe- -William Arthur Braddon, Alberta Adams, how we enjoy the 'Northern Messenger';
twoon a rough voice and a well-modulated Ncrman Henley, S. J. Manson, Marjory B. we look forward more than ever to getting
one, and set myself, so to speak, te catch Telford, Richard MeInnis, Zella May Hanna, it, antd then it goes on te a sick girl, and
the trick of their intonations and their Gertrude McKinnell, Alphie S. St. Jo-bn, intO er hiome of brothers and sisters. These
tones. In a month's time, really, I talked Lulu Spencer, Ella Amelia LeGrantd, Nellie Sunday-schol papers go as missionaries to
like a different girl. And when I came Christie, Ellen Jane MeLennan, Annie New- an English-slaking home here.'
home My aunt si.id, "Well, I am glad to see ton Ireland. - -
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